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"GREETING TO NORWAY"

Did viking-lan- d rugged, thy north-lig- ht

Is gleaming
Up high from thy snow-mant- lo gay;
yet mild comes thy June-su- n, like

Italy's beaming
On grandeurs by night and by day;
Peaks looming, vales blooming, blue

fjords, mermaids dreaming
On waves, chanting seamen, their

lay.
Old Norway, thy fairy-tale- s throng
From nature, from Baga and song.
Where Norsemen assemble
Hearts' yet thrill and tremble
In love for thee, faithful and

strong.
In song, then, plain American song,
Wo greet the thy mountains among.

Brave landlet, yet evermore viking-
like vieing

With continents, foremost and blest,
Thy banner of freedom as proudly is

flying
As that of the Queen of the West.
Dear sod, where our fathers and

' mothers are lying
In slumbering church-yard- s at rest.

Old Norway, sweet memories
throng

From thy nature, saga, and song.
Where Norsemen assemble
Hearts yet thrill and tremble
In love for thee, faithful and

strong.
In song, then, free American song,
We greet thee all nations among.

Knut Martin Teigen.

CAUTIONED

"Have you noticed how the 'thou-
sand' is misspelled on the new $1,000
certificate?" asks the Minneapolis
Journal. "Yes, and every time we
handle one of the certificates we look
at the word and laugh fit to kill."
The Commoner.

We have repeatedly cautioned the
cashier of the Journal to examine
with great care all bills he puts in
our weekly envelope above the $500
denomination. Richmond (Va.)
Evening Journal.

. JUST AS HE WAS

A Richmond minister not long ago
.was asked to perform a marriage
ceremony by a young negro couple.
As he had employed the groom for
a year or two, he consented, knowing
what prestige would come to the
couple by reason of having been inar-tle- d

by a white minister. At the
appointed time the happy pair ar-
rived, and the. ceremony proceeded

"Do. you take this man for better
or for worse?" the minister asked.

For all her shyness, the bride
spoke up "bravely.

"No, sah; ah don't," she said;
"Ah'll take him jest, like he is. If

A Sign
of poor blood circulation Is shortness
of breath after walking, going up

etc. Poor clrcuianlable
and bemeans a heart, a'

heart is. the- - result of. weak and Im-
poverished, n.qrvcs.

Everyone knows the. results of poor,
blood circulation, everybody doe's
not know that the quickest and safest
treatment is Dr. Miles' New Heart.
Cure.

If you And these symptoms present
you should not neglect them, but at
once procure a bottle of '

Dr. Miles New Heart Cure ,

It wiil cure, .and at a very little er-Tien- se.

compared with doctors' bills.
"Wo are so sure of !it, that if tho first,
bottle aoes not oejient, your aruggisi
will return your It will do for
you what it lias done for thousands in

condition.
"For two months I walked on1 tho

edge of the tomb fjcpm we,ak heart,
poor blood circulation, , and, nervpus,
prostration. Dr. "Miles" New Heart
Cure, and Nervine "gave me back my
health."

he wu ter got any better, Vu 'fraid
he'd die; an if he was tor get any
wuss, ah'd kill him myBelf," Har-
per's Weekly.

HARD TO BELIEVE
Jack na'd just come home from

sea after & long voyago and his
granny wanted to hear some of tho
wonders of the deep.

"Well, .granny," said Jack, "the
first thing that surprised mo was tho
flying flBh."

"Flying fish!" said granny. "You
won't gull mo with cock-and-bu- ll

stories about flying fish. Tell me
something true.'

"Well, then, we had to cast anchor
In a calm crossing tho Red Sea, and
when we hauled up tho anchor it
brought up one.of Pharoah's chariot
wheels!"

"Ah," said granny, "that's Scrip-
ture truth, Jack; but bone Of your
flying fish for me!" Tfd-BIt- s.

POOR ORPHANS
Two of the young , friends of

Bishop Wilberforce of Oxford gave
the authorities of the university so
much trouble that they won the nick-
names of Hophni and Phineas.

One day, says T. H. S. Escott in
society in country house, they
we're lounging about the hall at Cud-desd- on

palace, singing the Lutheran
refrain, "The devil is dead," when
the bjshop suddenly appeared.

He walked very gently up to them,
and in his most caressing manner,
placing one hand on each head, said
in a consolatory tone: .'

('Alas, poor orphans!" Youth's
Companion .

POOR WAGES

John B. Lennon, treasurer of the
American Federation of Labor, de-
livered recently in Bloomington an
interesting address on strikes.

Turning to tho amusing features
of the strike question, Mr. Lennon
said:

!'I remember a strike of bobbin
boys, a just strike, and one that suc-
ceeded. These boys conducted their
fight well, even brilliantly. Thus,
the day they turned out, they posted
in the spinning room of their em-
ployers' mill a great placard in-

scribed with tho words:
' 'The wageg of sin is death, but

the wages' 'of the bobbin boys is
worse. t --La"bor News.

THE TWO CENT RATE
' '

This year Minnesota adopted a
two cent passenger rate law and the
returns are now beginning to come
'in, Tho-receip-ts for passenger busi-
ness Within the state for, May and
'June last-exceede- d the receipts for
'the correspbnding months of 1906,
except as to three of the roads. The
Average gain, was about one-sixt-h.

Manifestly there was a consider
angor! frlsht; blood increase In travel. How much

dick sick I to the credittion

but,

money.,

like

the

of that can put down
Of the lower rate there is no means
Of knowing. Tne state nas many
more peoplO in 1907 tiffin it Tiad In
1900 and jthere would ,have been
'more travel under any circumstances.

The gain in earnings has been
given, but no figures have been pro-

duced yet to show what the inter-
state passenger service cost' the roads
this year as compared wjth last.
There certainly has been spme ad-

vance in 'the cost of labor; and sup-
plies, but it is a question whether
ft has been sufficient to offset the in-won- ap

in errnsfi receintfi. ""
l' The tfiree months' test of 'the two
"cjent rat 'in' Missouri" wilreiid at the
close oi next monin. n win ue pos-
sible then to form an accurate idea

BEV. W. 'ROBINS, For Elgin, Ont. of the effect of the r.ate on the rail- -

roadi of that state. If, as there is
much reason to believe, it shall np-pc- ar

that tho rate is not unjust and
unreasonable it wiU bq impossible
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for roads in more densely populated
states, such ns Illinois and Indiana,
to question the rcaHonabloncss of the
two cent Chicago Tribune.

BIG HEATER OFFER
WE HAVE A WONDERFUL SK.ftftWB

win uiir wu want v nui o you on nn en u ray
new tlliATJNO STOVll (an oaW neater) wo have
lUBt KOttcn out. Kothlnir llkn It u tvrr known- I - rw - - " - - "- - wt .- w ... v rl ..

ucforo.
loir

It Will bfl blir surnrtia to atiTnnn tu-n- .

heating itovo, and It you can use hrat- -
in bwvo wo want to acnil tho offer to you.
THESE TWO PICTURES 8.,a-.-S

make, our Rest Steel Ranee ami our Det Itartf
Coal (laao Hunter. Wo liavo eomethtnjr to say,
(something to oner, something to announce about
Uiesotwu Btorca that will aurprlao tho stove buy era,

injiurm anu bciicth oi ino world, wu I1AVU
TMILStl TWO 1)10 STOVES STOKOD INWARE-IIOUSI- 2S

aN over the United States, bo we can get
cither atovo to you from tho warehouse nrarcat
Vflfll rinmfl tfwrn In itiaff it. no mt mm 4tt.Ha IWMW .t JU'IV fi tl1W " rHr. HUH ......
very little frrlxht for you to nay. OlJtt fRUU
STi ' -CATALOQUH naUInt tf (hit.IVU

UCDC It nilD nCECBi Ct Hi an4 returnnun. wuunuMuii his ad to ut, or on apostal carder la a letter Iobs say. "Scao1 meyourstove offer' and bv return mall

KJssssiMV3HBPm1

w,wJflBen,?H!' free iwfBali pur very latcat III NawSeecM Stove Catalogue. Vou wlU RCt our SI 08 Oak neat
iJTi, ?ii.yty.,JF.'it our new SurpriJio.OfTcr on the two brat etovea In the world aa ahown In thcao plctureo. our

ACMB TRIUMPH STP.EL AND ACMG SUNBURST BASE BURNER.
YOU WILL GET THE MOST WONDERFUL STOVE OFFER KNOWN.

for puttinc the best stove In the werM la your home, on such terms, mirh low price, vwyrtnn jtll0 cojm no poaslblo rlak. mieh easy and very complete condltlonn will bo fully explainer.
Get our offer and you won't use the old etovo next winter, neither would you buy vour dealer' atovo at onc-ha- if

uiu BDKiiit; iincu. juKutnu wo uavo vj oner tree, uximy. now n yuu arc rcnnintr inn noiicn inon t put it orr a
Ret your or pencil and wTltflim card or OEM BC B OftIctus and aay."MallB8eyow FREE STOVE OFI'ilR." Aiidreas, wEJUIdf ftUCUUbiV & UUsf UnluAlfU

Taylor-Trotwoo-d Magazine "m
and THE COMMONER $1,45
Regular Price $2.00. Both One Year Only - -- - -

TUB TAYLOlt-TJlOTWOO- I) MAOA'INK la tho Omit Southern Mngnzlrm. TJio poinonnllty
of 11a cdltor-ln-chlc- f. JJob Htnmpi It, domlnntoa It mid illtTcrrntlntfrt It from

periodicals. Jt la not political, but literary, and It (Ilflugu Hiinshlnc, hoponnd bajiplmw) In
every family It cntcre. This com bl nation furnlihe5 a mental feint for ovory mnii. woman and
child, nnd tho cost. 81.45 for nn entlro year, la within tho reach of all. THK COMMONKU.M
tlmca, nnd TAYLOK-TJIOTWOO- D MAOAZINK, 12 Umw, U1 for 1.40. Bend today. Don't
delay, lost you fo'rgul.

Address The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb. I

VOLUME VI "THE COMMONER
CONDENSED"

IS NOW READY DELIVERY

A POLITICAL HISTORY AND REFERENCE
BOOK

As Its title indicates, liiia is a condensed of The Goni-mon- er

for one It is published annually and the different Issues:
are designated as Volumes I, If, III, IV, V and VI, correponding-t- o

the volume numbers of The Commoner. Tho last issue is Volume
VI, and contains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent --

nature.
Every Important subject in tho world's politics is discussed In

'The Commoner at tho time that subject is attracting general atten- - '

Because of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable, as a. ,

' preference and should occupy a place on tho of every
lawyer, editor, .business man and other student of affairs. -

OCTAVOS OP ABOUT 480 PAGES EACH; BOUND IN HEAVY
CLOTH. WILL JVIAKE A HANDSOME VALUABLE ADDI
TION TO ANY LIBKAJltf.

rate

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription to Commoner. D i.L cb 1 A
Tho Commoner Condensed, CIoth'Boiind 0010 p JU
(To subscribers who have already.paid currentyear subscription

Cloth bound, 75c. By Mail, Postage Paid.

These prices arc for either volume. If more than oner volume
is wanted, add to above prices 75 for each additional one in
;cloth binding. Volume I is out of print; Volumes II, III, IV, V and
tVI are ready for prompt delivery.

REAHTTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska:- -

i.
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